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Will The Real Mo111 Please S'tan,d Up 
1 Kings 3:16-28 

There are several great texts and examples of mi )thers we 
could look at from the Scriptures for Mother's Day. The text 
chosen may not be commonly used to discuss motherhood, but I 
believe there are some wonderful lessons£ r us to glean from it. 

Two Harlots Come To The King 

Think about that! How do two harlots not only gain access to 
the king's court, but have their cause heard by him? Bo rh women 
had given birth, presumably out of wedlock, and it. is likdy (given 
their lifestyle) neither knew who the fathers of their bnhies were. 
These women were characterL'.:ed by what they did, and what they 
did was not good! 

And yet Solomon was willing, not only to have them come into 
his court, but permitted them to approacl-1 him, and lay their 
petition before him. Why? They were in his realm, and Solomon 
was concerned for people in his realm. This was not just about 
showing off his wisdom. He had genuine concern for them; for 
God, whom he served, had concern for them. 

The scenario should be familiar to us. Our Lo,:d als< 1 received 
tax collectors and sinners to Hi1 self. A fter [vlatthew began to 
follow Jesus, he hosted a feast (Matthew 9). The Pharis'.�""s spoke 
against Jesus for receiving wicked people to Himself but Jesus 
came to receive and ref01m s.inners by imparting meri::r and for
giveness. He continues to do the same todc1y, transforming sinners 
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into sa壷s. We may not be guilty ofprostitution, be all have simed

(Ro雌ns 3:23)・ Every responsible soul among us has transgressed

God’s laⅤl.

May 「we leam from SoIomon (and Jesus) how to respond to

those who∴are in bondage to sin。 The Pharisees rqjected such,

looked dc,Wn uPOn them and vi睡ed them. The two h紺lot mothers

Who camc to SoIomon were not living as they ought, but he loved

their sou畠enOugh to receive them and sought to help them. Do we

have love for lost souls{!

珊ey $脚g量亀川椀s3 Cou弧se燈

We’v。 ackIIOWledged that SoIomon received them into his

PreSenCe and he紺d their case, but let’s back xp a bit and realize

they went to the ri如source fol. COmSel - SoIomon, a gOdly king.

Where w± gO for answers to life’s tough questions is important.

There is∴亀。 Shortage of wrong places to tun to. Here are a few

exam撃les

鱒　H‘)rOSCOPeS - the Bible condemns astroIogy (Deut 18:9-14,

18-22).

臼　Worldly friends - When Rehoboam became king, rather

than heed the sound words of his father’s advisors, he sought

COunSel amOng瀧s friends (1 Ki 12),

櫨　Psychologists -. there紬e some good psychoIogists, but

there are also s。me Who wi11餌Iy excuse sin and wi11 declare it to

be nomaう餌d g○○(鼻.

These two women went to the right place to get an紬swer, to

king Solomon who had been endowed with wisdom from God. His

wisdom Was not to ooh and aah the crowds, but so he could solve

PrOblems, SO he could a節ect the nation for?ood. In this particular

CaSe, the best interest ofthis l軸e baby was at stake.

Moth(鵬(and e’veryone else) - We need to go to the right source

to receivcthe right answers to our problems. Whatever challenges

We士e facing, We Can bring them to the Lord to receive an answer.

To do so, We need to be diligent students ofHis word, be fervent in

Prayer and seek to appiy His word to our lives. God’s word was

desig鵬d to give the answers to life (2 Peter l:3; 2 Timothy 3:16-

17).
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A Mo也er〕s Love

When presented with the scenario ofぬe tw

Came uP with a rather extreme solution. We’ll

two and give each woman a half (l Kings 3

SOlution is that? The problem is there was al

how would killing the other soIve the issue?

had no intention ofharming the child - he was

the women. One of the皿had a natural a塙ecti(

Other was hurting because of the loss of

WOman’s whole world was bound up m

WOman’s whole world was falIing apart bec釧

more. One was創Ied with love紬d concem,

With envy and bittemess. You get the picture.

How great is血e natural affection God

mother? She is wi11ing to sacr睨ce her ow

Child,s life. To be a good mother, yOu need to

SOme咄ngs. Personal sacrifroe is an ongoing

begiming at the point of conception.

〃　A mom may never regain the境gure s

birth9 but she’s OK with that’for she has gaine

For血e first several months, She s

OVemight feedings;

ロ∴She may not be able to go all the

She once did;

She patiently nurses the sick child bac

xp messes that make some ofus men squeanis

She別Is so many roles

@rivate che亀housekeeper, Ch餌ffer, hair stylis

ment coordinator’faIndy therapist, Wardrobe sI

Sa給ty patrol, SeamStreSS, etC.). All this and

loves her children.

that require heI
__　　　_　.　　　　_ふ　)

SoIomon knew the boy’s mother would

ficed’but would be wi11ing to sac軸ce for

not forget the love and sacrifices血at have be

for our c皿dren) by mothers and mother-1ike

May we give honour to触ose who have in th(

Or in the future will take up the godly charge o]

Happy Mother’s Day!
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ughter of Jessie Spa「ks言S in Vande「bilt

Shv帥e" She has been diagnosed with

ur prayers as well: Dot Sims, Bi= White,

町GaiI FauIk, Pat McCay, Liz Mealer,
=austin Robinson (grandmothe「 of Casey

hessie HarwelI (Jack’s mom).

W紺鱈脚rd朋y W鋼y年

! S緬醐抽朋y丁⑬調g鵬′,

扉砂mZJ杓Lest Isin with I砂め喝ue; Iwill

a muzz佃while Jhe wic庇d 。re b吻re me∴

I held I砂peaCe el,enf・Om gOOみAnd ny

砂型y heart was hot高,i楊in me; m!ile I was

ned糊en Iやo加with J砂わng雄... ’’笹ahn

S With heavenly wisdom guided by God’s

Sinhing with our tongues (James 3:1-18).

and ungodly deeds of the wicked can

rashly・ Even Moses fell before this

StroVe against God: ``They angered Him

Of strife, So血at it went ill with Moses on

ecause they rebe11ed agalnst His Spirit, So that

his lips” (Ps. 106:32「33). Jame§ Said to be

W tO Wrath’’as a hedge against umighteousness

誼ng this does not mean we are una髄ected when

ed people. Sorrow sti贈ed within David, and his

as he meditated on the evil before him. Like

th bumed within David,狐d he would speak

)・ But he measured his response with prayer餌

狐d prayer (Ps. 39:3-13). Instead of being

your tongue when evil people press upon you,

you can respond with words of tru血and the

m that honors God and pursues peace (James

12:14).
- Joe R. Price
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